TAK SUN SECONDARY SCHOOL
Prize Presentation – November 2009
Form 1 Inter-House Mathematics Competition

1\textsuperscript{st} place
Scott

2\textsuperscript{nd} place
Piccard

3\textsuperscript{rd} place
Hillary
The 60th Anniversary of the Founding of the Peoples’ Republic of China Impromptu Speech Competition

Winner  4M  CHAN Max

2nd place  4T  YUNG Chun Ho, Gary

3rd place  4J  YEUNG Chi Yan, Alex
            4W  FUNG Cheuk Yiu, Eric
The 60th Anniversary of the Founding of the Peoples’ Republic of China Quiz Competition

Secondary One Section
Winner
1M TIN Kit Sing, Ray

Secondary Two Section
Winner
2M LEUNG Hon Tin, Goran
The 60th Anniversary of the Founding of the Peoples’ Republic of China Quiz Competition

Secondary Three Section
Winner
3T  CHONG Cheuk Tin, Tommy

Secondary Four Section
Winner
4P  FONG Man Hin, Jeffrey
The 60th Anniversary of the Founding of the Peoples’ Republic of China Quiz Competition

Secondary Five Section
Winner
5B    YAU Ming Kei, Samuel

Secondary Six & Seven Section
Winner
6A    LIU Tsz Shing, Andy
The 20th Athletics Meet of the Shatin Public School

Recognition of Service in the Athletics Meet

6A  CHAN Lai Yin, Larry  CHAN Lap Tak, Andy
   CHAN Sau Hang, Adrian  CHAN Siu Chung, Martin
   CHENG Ka Ho, Derek  CHIEN Yau Wai
   HON Chun Yin Marc  KO Chun Wing, Jawin
   LAI Chun Hei Gabriel  LAM Chong Kwan, Oscar
   LAM Man Tat, Henry  LAU Park Yeung, Bryan
   LEE Chun Ho Timothy  LEE Kwan Hau Thomas
The 20th Athletics Meet of the Shatin Public School

Recognition of Service in the Athletics Meet

6A  LEE Yu Hong, Michael
    LIN Ka Hung, Andrew
    MA Fu Nam, Morgan
    SHAM Long Yin, Jacky
    TSO Cheuk Wai
    YUE Derek Chak Yin
    MA Ho Wai, Boris

    LEUNG Pak Tung Parkco
    LIU Tsz Shing, Andy
    MAK Yat Chi Russell
    TANG Lai Yin, Tommy
    TSUI Pak Yan, Bernard
    WONG Tik Sum, Dickson
HKSSF New Territories Secondary Schools
Fencing Competition 2009-2010
Individual Awards

Boys’ Epee (重劍)

A-Grade  Bronze medal
7A  LAI Clarence Ka Tsun

C-Grade  Silver medal
2T  WONG Tsz Ho, Kevin

Bronze medal
1P  CHEUNG Shu Sum, Samuel

Boys’ Foil (花劍)

C-Grade  Gold medal
2J  LAU Yee Lok Enoch, Enoch
## HKSSF New Territories Secondary Schools Fencing Competition 2009-2010

### Overall Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys’ Team Epee (重劍)</th>
<th>Third Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1P CHEUNG Shu Sum, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2P LEUNG Jasper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2T WONG Tsz Ho, Kevin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A LAI Clarence Ka Tsun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys’ Team Foil (花劍)</th>
<th>Forth Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2J LAU Yee Lok Enoch, Enoch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1W NG James William, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2J LAI Chun Wing Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5C KEUNG Lap Kan Issac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HKSSF New Territories Secondary Schools
Fencing Competition 2009-2010

Overall Awards

Boys’ Team Overall

1P  CHEUNG Shu Sum, Samuel  
1W  NG James William, James

2J  LAU Yee Lok Enoch, Enoch
2J  LAI Chun Wing Daniel

2P  LEUNG Jasper
2T  WONG Tsz Ho, Kevin

5C  KEUNG Lap Kan Issac
7A  LAI Clarence Ka Tsun
Special Progress Grant for Outstanding Performance in Public Examination

**Winner (Group 2)**

6A  HON Chun Yin  LIU Tsz Shing, Andy  
    SHAM Long Yin, Jacky  WONG Tik Sum, Dickson  
6B  CHAN Cheuk Yiu, Jeffrey  EON Tsz Chuen, Edward  
    LAM Cheuk Yin  LEE Yat On, Dave

**Winner (Group 1)**

6A  CHAN Lai Yin, Larry  CHENG Ka Ho, Derek  
    CHIEN Yau Wai  LAI Chun Hei Gabriel  
    LAM Man Tat, Henry  LEE Yu Hong, Michael  
    TSUI Pak Yan, Bernard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Progress Grant for Outstanding Performance in Public Examination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winner (Group 1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6B  CHAN Chin Hong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN Wai Ki, Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEUNG Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHONG Shiu Hung Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW Chi Hei, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI Kwok Wai Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA Chi Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WONG Gee Hin Sunny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN Leong Ki, Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEUK Ka Yue, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIANG Cheuk Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAM Wa Yan Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE Man Hong, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LO Lok Yin Rocky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAM Wing On</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AWE Scholarships

Winner

1T  CHOW Christopher Yik Man
    HEUNG Johnny, Augustine
    LEUNG Ching Hang, Kenneth

2P  CHEUNG Man Tao
    LEUNG Kai Hang Joshua

2T  LEUNG Justin

3J  YICK Ho Kiu, Peter

3T  CHAN Chi Hong, William
    HUANG Ching Chiu

4M  CHAN Max
    CHENG Truman

4T  LAI Chun Hin, Stephen

6B  HO Ka Chun, Daniel
    WONG Shek Fei, Duncan
    YEUNG Fung Chun, Jack
Potential Development Scholarships

**Winner**

1T  CHOW Christopher Yik Man  
    LEUNG Ching Hang, Kenneth  
    WONG Yin Hang, Hugo  

    HEUNG Johnny, Augustine  
    LAM Chun Him, Brian

4M  CHAN Max  

    CHENG Truman

4T  CHOY Bing Son, Nelson  
    YUNG Chun Ho, Gary  

    LAI Chun Hin, Stephen

6B  HO Ka Chun, Daniel  
    YEUNG Fung Chun, Jack  

    WONG Shek Fei, Duncan
Jockey Club Shield 2008 – 2009

7B

CHOW Hok Him, Hugo